How To Load An Apple Macintosh LC II.

At CompUSA, getting the perfect Apple® Macintosh® computer, configured just the way you want is just this easy!

Everything you need to build the perfect system is right within your reach. And of course, our friendly, knowledgeable staffers are always close by to help you load up not only your cart, but your new computer, too!

Apple® Macintosh® 12" RGB Monitor
Apple's lowest cost display. Bright, vibrant colors on a high-contrast screen. .28 mm dot pitch.
#90214

Apple® Macintosh® LC 4/40 Computer
The most affordable Macintosh color system features a slender, modular design so it's easy to set up and easy to use. Excellent choice for business or education.

- 16 MHz 030 Processor
- 4 MB RAM
- 40 MB Hard Drive
- 1.4 MB Apple SuperDrive
- 1 Video, 2 Serial Ports
- Keyboard #90824

GreatWorks
Eight full-featured applications in one easy-to-use program. Word processing, database, spreadsheet, illustration and more.
#220864

It just doesn't get any easier than this. In fact, we make it easy to load a full line of Apple Macintosh computers, peripherals, accessories and software. Over 800 different Mac™ products in all! And of course, they're all priced super low every day. So load some today. At CompUSA!

Apple, the Apple logo, Mac, and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Quadra and SuperDrive are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

A range of desktop and notebook computers for business, home and education!
CompUSA is your Macintosh Headquarters!

When it comes to Apple products, we do it by the numbers. Big numbers! We carry over 650 Apple and Mac-related products in stock always at super everyday low prices.

Computers, notebooks, software, hardware, accessories, even books and magazines! Plus service, training...and it's all under one roof at CompUSA, the Computer Superstore.

**30-DAY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!**

If you're dissatisfied with your purchase, return the product within 30 days in its original condition with all packaging, manuals, etc. and the original sales receipt or invoice. We will give full credit or exchange. Software may be exchanged for the same product only. Software returns only for defective merchandise or merchandise still in original wrapper.

Unused laser printers and copiers are returnable within 30 days. They must be in original condition with all packaging, and are not returnable once any toner has been installed. These machines are covered by manufacturers' warranties and must be serviced by their authorized service centers. Optional on-site service is available through CompUSA.

**ORDERS**

Orders may be placed at any of our locations. Please call the one nearest you.

**SHIPPING**

All computers, monitors, paper, printers and furniture will be charged freight. Freight may be subject to tax.

No orders can be shipped by U.S. mail. Most orders placed by 2 p.m. at the shipping location are shipped the same day.

**PAYMENT**

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, Cash or Check (no out of state personal checks).

**TERMS**

Trade accounts are available with credit limits and terms. Ratings are determined by CompUSA's Corporate Credit Department. Terms extended to Fortune 500 companies, government institutions, schools and universities immediately when presented with authorized hard-copy purchase order.

All others must provide bank and trade references. Terms Net 10. All orders under $100 require a $10 handling charge.

**TAXES**

Prices are exclusive of all sales, use and other state, local and federal taxes. The buyer is responsible for payment of such taxes imposed on CompUSA relative to any order placed. CompUSA collects sales tax for Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Texas and Virginia and will for stores opening in new states.

**RETURNS OR EXCHANGES**

Any return being shipped to a CompUSA location will require an RMA (Return Merchandise Authorization) number. Defective merchandise may be replaced with the same item only (printers, monitors, Hayes modems, laptops, and laser printers must be sent to authorized service centers and cannot be returned to CompUSA). Original packaging and proof of purchase is required to return any merchandise.

**TO OBTAIN AN RMA NUMBER:**

Call your Corporate Representative. An RMA number must be on the outside of the box. Please include either a copy of the invoice or a sales receipt. COMPLETE PACKAGING IS REQUIRED. No C.O.D. shipments accepted. NOTE: You do not need an RMA number if you are going to return the merchandise in person to a CompUSA location.

Occasionally merchandise is damaged in transit or the shipment is incorrect. Before signing the bill of lading, inspect all cartons for damage, both inside and out, and check to make sure you have received the exact shipment which you ordered. List on the bill of lading any damage to the merchandise and ask the carrier to immediately inspect the merchandise. Then contact our Customer Service Department within 24 hours to obtain an RMA number. Keep the original packaging for inspection by shipper.

All products subject to price changes and availability. All trademarks are the property of their respective companies. All products available in our stores are subject to manufacturer's availability or any sold-out conditions. Due to the volatile nature of the computer market, descriptions may not reflect current technical information.

The Government (Federal, State and Local) is given special Terms and Conditions by CompUSA Government Division. Please contact your Government Account Manager for further information.

**CD-ROM Software**

**Books**

**Store Locations**

CompUSA and The Computer Superstore are registered service marks of CompUSA Inc. The Intel Inside logo is a registered trademark of Intel Corporation.

Cover illustration by Bryan Peterson.

Photography by Doug Handel.
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Apple® Macintosh® LC II 4/40
A slender, modular design that's easy to set up, easy to use! Excellent for business or education. 909244
Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Desktop Bus and SuperDrive are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

16 MHz 68030, 4 MB RAM
1.4 MB Apple SuperDrive™
40 MB hard drive
1 video, 2 serial ports
1 Apple Desktop Bus™ port
Monitor, keyboard not included

1139.98

Apple® Macintosh® Classic II 4/80
The affordable Macintosh Classic system with solid performance and sound capabilities. System 7.0 capable. 901431
Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Classic is a registered trademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc.

16 MHZ MC68030
4 MB RAM
80 MB hard drive
1.4 MB SuperDrive™
Apple Desktop Bus™ Mouse
2 serial, 1 SCSI port

1119.98

Apple® Macintosh® IIsi 5/80
Get all the color and sound capabilities of a System 7 compatible Macintosh. Monitor, keyboard sold separately. 900083
Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. SuperDrive is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

20 MHz 68030
5 MB RAM
Apple SuperDrive™
80 MB hard drive
1 video, 2 serial ports

1719.98

Apple® Macintosh® Iici 5/80
With flexible video support built in, this System 7 compatible Macintosh offers superior performance. 908995
Apple, the Apple logo, and Macintosh are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

25 MHz 68030, 5 MB RAM
68882 Math Coprocessor
80 MB hard drive
1.44 MB floppy drive
3 NuBus slots
2 ser., 2 ADB, 1 SCSI, 1 disk, 1 video, 1 sound port
Monitor, keyboard sold separately

2329.98
Apple® Macintosh®

**Apple® Macintosh® IIvx 5/80**
This newest Macintosh offers fast, flexible, expandable computing. The fast built-in CD drive brings you Kodak Photo CD capability for photorealistic graphics. 994284
Apple, Macintosh, and Apple Desktop Bus are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

- 32 MHz 68030, 5 MB RAM
- 32 KB cache
- 80 MB hard drive
- 1.44 MB SuperDrive
- 3 NuBus slots
- 2 ser., 2 Apple Desktop Bus™, 1 SCS1, 1 floppy drive, 1 video, 1 sound port
- Monitor, keyboard sold separately

**Price**: $3199.99

---

**Apple® Macintosh® Quadra™ 700 4/230**
Apple's highest performance desktop system provides the ultimate in responsiveness thanks to a 60040 CPU and enhanced NuBus and SCSI circuitry. 941634
Apple, Macintosh, Quadra, and Apple Desktop Bus are trademarks of Apple Computer.

- 25 MHz 68040, 4 MB RAM
- 230 MB hard drive
- 1.44 MB floppy drive
- 2 NuBus slots
- 2 ser., 2 Apple Desktop Bus™, 1 SCS1, 1 floppy drive, 1 video, 1 Ethernet, 1 sound port
- Monitor, keyboard sold separately

**Price**: $4056.98

---

**Apple® Macintosh® PowerBook™ 145 4/40**
Get Macintosh power with notebook convenience. It runs virtually all Macintosh software and has System 7 already installed. 938052
Apple, the Apple logo, and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. PowerBook is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

- 25 MHz 68030, 4 MB RAM
- 40 MB hard drive
- 1.4 MB SuperDrive
- 1 ADB, 2 ser., 1 SCS1, 1 sound, 1 sound-in port
- 11.25" x 9.3" x 2.25", 6.8 lbs

**Price**: $1999.99

---

**Apple® Macintosh® PowerBook™ 170**
This fully compatible Macintosh with an all-in-one design packs performance and flexibility into a go-anywhere case. 967884
Apple, the Apple logo, and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. PowerBook is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

- 25 MHz 68030, 68882 co-processor, 4 MB RAM
- 80 MB hard drive
- 1.4 MB MS-DOS compatible SuperDrive
- 1 ADB, 2 ser, 1 SCS1
- 1 sound, 1 sound-in port
- AppleTalk networking
- 11.25" x 9.3" x 2.25", 6.8 lbs

**Price**: $3649.98
Get a new lease on computers!

KENSINGTON® NoteBook Traveler Carrying Case
Carry your PowerBook, plus accessories in this handsome case. Fits snugly around your computer, providing padded protection. The extra interior pocket holds papers, and the organizer keeps pens and pencils in their place.

79.99

80 MB Powerbook Hard Drive
Increase the performance of your PowerBook with this rapid access 2½” 80 MB hard drive. Comes preformatted, fully tested, and ready to use. Includes two-year limited warranty.

599.99

General
Apple Powerbook AC Adaptor 901661 ........... 69.99
Apple Powerbook 100 Rechargeable Battery 901625 ........... 89.99
Apple Powerbook 100 Recharger 901634 ........... 99.99
Apple Powerbook 140/170 Rechargeable Battery 901643 ........... 89.99
Apple Powerbook 140/170 Recharger 901652 ........... 99.99
Kensington Compact Carrying Case 898232 ........... 44.99
Kensington Mac Powerbook Keypad 976643 ........... 99.99
Kensington NoteBook Traveler Carrying Case 898243 (See Ad) ........... 79.99
Macintosh PowerBook Fax/Data Modem 901614 (See Ad) ........... 259.99
Microtech 80 MB Powerbook 845973 (See Ad) ........... 599.99

Apple® 12” RGB Monitor
A high-contrast .28 mm dot pitch screen makes this 512 x 384 monitor a perfect Apple addition. Produces bright, vibrant colors and sharp, clear images. Monitor stand sold separately. 900214

399.99

Apple® 13” RGB Monitor
Experience the graphics power of your Macintosh® II series computer. 13” screen delivers brilliant color graphics. You can view the full width and half the length of a page. Monitor stand sold separately. 900225

599.98
radius

**Color Pivot/LE®**
The affordable color display solution which rotates to provide both portrait and landscape orientation. Supports Mac Quadra, II series, SE/30, LC and LC II systems. Brilliant 8-bit color at 78 dpi for full page imaging without flicker. 925064

- 832 x 624 resolution
- 16" full page color

**Full Page Display**
An economical, high resolution 15" monochrome display that lets you view a full page of graphics. Perfect for word processing, desktop publishing and other business applications. Compatible with the Macintosh Classic and LC.

900953

899.99

---

**SONY®**

**Sony 1304S Multiscan Monitor**
Sony's CPD-1304S Multiscan Trinitron monitor provides high res 1024 x 768 non-interlaced viewing for both PC and Mac II products. The vertical flat 14" screen combines with a super-fine .25 mm dot pitch for a better viewing experience.

653493 609.98

---

**Apple® StyleWriter®**
Outstanding, laser-quality printed results from high-resolution inkjet technology. Convenient and quiet. It's compatible with all Macintosh® computers. Holds 50 sheets. 900123

Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh and StyleWriter are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

309.98

---

**HEWLETT PACKARD**

**DeskWriter Printer**
Designed exclusively for Mac users, this is HP's most affordable 300 dpi printer. Plugs into the Macintosh AppleTalk port. Plain-paper inkjet printing is laser-quiet with superior quality graphics and scalable fonts.

999973

409.98

---

**Monitors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Macintosh Color 16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920241</td>
<td>1155.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple 12&quot; RGB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900214</td>
<td>399.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple 13&quot; RGB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900225</td>
<td>599.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintosh 12&quot; Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900203</td>
<td>209.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius Color Pivot/LE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925064</td>
<td>899.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius Full Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900953</td>
<td>609.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius Mono Pivot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900940</td>
<td>749.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius Mono Pivot for Mac LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900964</td>
<td>269.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius Pivot Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900831</td>
<td>1299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasterops 2085 20&quot; Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526933</td>
<td>1549.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Apple, AppleTalk, and Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.
HEWLETT PACKARD

HP Deskwriter C Printer
Show your true colors and step into the world of color printing. With vivid, eye-catching color and laser quality resolution, it's versatile enough for home or office applications. Whisper quiet ink-jet performance and software compatibility make this hard-working printer an invaluable asset for any Macintosh owner. Now, reliable color output is truly an affordable alternative. 999744

639.98

Apple® Personal LaserWriter® NTR
The first RISC-based laser printer from Apple, it comes with Adobe's faster PostScript Level 2 and Hewlett-Packard's HP PCL4+ languages. With a 70-sheet paper feed tray, and parallel and serial ports, you can use this with a Mac or a PC. 986945

1699.99

Apple® Personal LaserWriter® LS
The affordable LaserWriter LS features near typeset-quality printing with scalable TrueType™ fonts at up to four pages per minute. Compatible with all Macintosh® computers. 909601

849.98

Quickdraw PLP II Laser Printer
First-rate laser printing is within your reach with the PLP II. Rotate text and graphics, and enlarge or reduce in 1% increments. It's compatible with all Macintosh software, and System 7.0. 451683

799.98
When it comes to printing, image is everything!

**LabelWriter II**

LabelWriter II is the solution to your label problems. It has higher capacity (350 labels/roll), higher resolution and is five times faster than the original version or any other label printer on the market today! It comes with a special version of MacEnvelope that is a powerful application, as well as a desk accessory or...with its own driver so you can print from the software you already have. All Bar Codes, fonts and graphics are handled with ease. 451131

$199.99

**Inkjet**

- Apple StyleWriter 900123 (See pg. 7) ...309.98
- HP DeskWriter 999973 (See pg. 7) ...409.98
- HP Deskwriter C 999744 (See pg. 6) ...639.98

**Laser**

- Apple Macintosh Personal Laserwriter NTR 986945 (See pg. 6) ...1699.99
- Apple Personal LaserWriter LS 909601 (See pg. 6) ...849.98
- GCC BLP Elite, 4 ppm 451585 ...1199.99
- GCC Quickdraw Pipp Laser 451693 (See pg. 6) ...799.98

**Special**

- Costar 1" Labelwriter II 451131 (See Ad) ...199.99
- GCC Write Move II 6-Pack 929623 ...549.99
- Seiko Slp1000 + Label Printer 451013 ...149.99

**Floppy Drives**

- Applied Engineering Mac Plus, SE 3½" External 842093 (See Ad) ...319.99

**Hard Drives**

- Infinity 88 MB Removable 841472 (See Ad) ...749.99
- Microtech 120 MB for PowerBooks 844282 ...799.99
- PLI Infinity 40 MB Removable 839753 ...579.99
- Quantum 52 MB Internal Mac Classic Kit 836215 (See Ad) ...399.99

**Applied Engineering**

**Mac Plus & SE External Drive**

Expand your system with a high-density external 3½" drive for the Mac Plus and Mac SE computers. Attractive profile designed specifically to match the look and color of the Mac Plus and SE line of equipment. Attaches through the floppy port interface. 842093

$319.99

**PLI**

**Infinity 88 MB Removable Hard Drive**

88 MB removable cartridge drive with a Syquest mechanism. Software included. Additional cartridges available. PC compatible tool! 841472
- 88 MB hard drive
- SCSI interface
- 20 ms access

$749.99

**Quantum Classic**

**105 MB Drive Kit**

A low profile, 3½" drive with an embedded SCSI bus controller. 17 ms average seek time, 64 K read-ahead cache, 4 MB/second transfer rates, and a two-year warranty. Includes mounting hardware and cable. 836215

$399.99
Discover true photographic quality images! Capable of generating up to 16.7 million colors. Built-in coprocessor speeds up drawing.

**Graphic**
- Macintosh 8.24
  - 900190 (See Ad) .... 599.99
- Precision Color 8-bit
  - 938551 .... 559.99
- Quadra Video Ram Expansion
  - 941654 .... 139.99
- Rasterops 24 STV
  - 511111 .... 999.99

**Special**
- Apple Ile Card For Macintosh LC
  - 900742 .... 159.99
- Applied Engineering
  - TransWarp/ LC 25 MHz Accelerator
    - 761063 (See Ad) .... 639.99
- Articulate Systems Voice Navigator w/ Headset
  - Microphone
    - 844484 (See Ad) .... 359.99
- Articulate Systems Voice Navigator II
  - 844362 .... 619.00
- Macintosh II Si Nubus Adapter
  - 900252 .... 199.99

**Modems**
- Macintosh External 2400 Modern
  - 900350 .... 119.98
- Prometheus ProModem 2400Mini
  - 500452 (See Ad) .... 79.99

**Fax/Modems**
- Prometheus ProModem Home Office with Fax/VoiceMail
  - 500504 (See Ad) .... 299.99
- Prometheus ProModem Ultima Home Office with Fax/VoiceMail
  - 500513 .... 549.99
- Prometheus ProModem 2496S/R Minifax
  - 500481 .... 139.99
- Prometheus ProModem 9600M Plus V.32/42
  - 500492 .... 329.99

**Voice Navigator**
- Articulate Systems
  - Voice Navigator w/Headset
    - Microphone
      - 844484 (See Ad) .... 359.99

**Voice Navigator II**
- Articulate Systems
  - 844362 .... 619.00

**ProModem 2400Mini**
- Farallon PhoneNET Talk PC
  - Give MS-DOS and Windows computers the ability to access printers, file servers, E-mail, and other resources on Appletalk networks. Password security, automatic attachment of network, and support for a variety of devices and networking cards. 900993
Pacifi c Data Products

Pacific Connect

Spool documents from 5 PCs or 4 Macintosh stations to a single Hewlett-Packard LaserJet printer. Simple to install and configure, Pacific Connect™ is an efficient and low-cost alternative to dedicated printers. 256 KB upgradeable to 1.25 MB.

743510

289.99

Localtalk

Farallon PhoneNet Talk PC Software
270094 .................. 159.99

Local talk

Farallon PhoneNet Connect DB9
745484 .................. 32.99
Farallon PhoneNet Connect Din8
745493 .................. 35.99
Farallon PhoneNet Talk PC
900993 (See pg. 10) .... 229.99

Hardware

Pacific Data Pacific Connect
256 KB
743510 (See Ad) .......... 289.99
Softworx PC Interlink 4-User
743100 .................. 149.99

Cables

Apple HDI-30 SCSI System Cable
901681 .................. 39.99
Apple LocalTalk Locking Connector Kit
900292 .................. 59.99
Apple SCSI Peripheral Cable
900323 .................. 39.99
Apple System Peripheral/8 Cable
900281 .................. 29.99
Apple System SCSI Cable
900314 .................. 44.99
Apple Terminators (For SCSI Cable)
900332 .................. 29.99
GCC Macintosh to SCSI Cable
451654 .................. 29.99
GCC SCSI Bus Terminator
451674 .................. 29.99
GCC SCSI to SSCI Cable
451665 .................. 29.99
Kensington Mac I I Monitor Extension
871015 .................. 44.99
PC Accessories Mac SCSI Terminator
864152 .................. 19.99

Memory Chips

QuickSilver Mac I I / si Static RAM Cache
760761 (See Ad) ......... 219.99

Coprocessors

Applied Engineering Fast Math for Classic II
761054 .................. 109.99
Applied Engineering FastMath LC
761072 (See Ad) ......... 109.99
Daystar Equalizer LC
978302 (See Ad) ......... 199.99

You'll get carried away with our service!
ACS-300 Speakers
A satellite/subwoofer speaker system designed for the desktop environment. Powerful yet compact, with digital signal processing and dynamic equalization to ensure a full, rich sound. Separate controls for bass, treble, volume, subwoofer and A/B mixing. 481741

SONY MDR-24 Headphones
Sometimes you just can't share the music, so pick up a pair of Sony headphones. They plug directly into your sound card or CD-ROM and provide crisp digital sound. Includes an adapter for 1/8" and 1/4" headphone jacks. 952204

CURTIS MVP Mouse Track
Experience the ultimate in cursor control! You move only the ball, not the entire mouse, which saves desktop space. State of the art 3-button design eliminates awkward maneuvers. Allows a choice of dozens of commands, including a special Custom Command function. 804865

KENSINGTON Turbo Mouse 4.0
The "next-generation" trackball introduces the Brilliant Cursor command to give you smoother, superior cursor control. The Turbo Mouse 4.0 combines improved hardware with enhanced software and user programmability. System 7 and AUX compatible. 842532

TrackMan for Mac
Have all the advantages of mice and track balls in one award-winning product! The unique design allows thumb controlled cursor, offering more ease and flexibility. The compact size saves desktop space. Installation is as simple as plugging it in. 804832

MouseMan for Macintosh
This hi-res ergonomic mouse is perfect for everything you do. Three programmable buttons let you automate your most-used keystrokes. The cursor resolution is adjustable from 200 to 400 dpi for perfect precision in all your applications. 806275
## Mice and Trackballs

- **Appoint MousePen**
  - 806413
  - 69.99
- **Curtis MVP Foot Pedal**
  - 804854
  - 17.99
- **Curtis MVP Mouse Track**
  - 804865 (See pg. 12)
  - 89.99
- **Gravis Mousestick ADB**
  - 804104
  - 59.99
- **Kensington Turbo Mouse**
  - 4040
  - 115.99
- **Kraft Trackball SE ADB**
  - 803161
  - 34.99
- **Logitech TrackMan for Mac**
  - 804832 (See pg. 12)
  - 219.00
- **Microspeed MicroTrac ADB**
  - 804821
  - 76.99
- **Mouse Systems Little Mouse A+**
  - 804990
  - 79.99
- **MouseMan for Macintosh**
  - 806275 (See pg. 12)
  - 79.99

## Scanners

- **Apple Onescaner with Accessory Kit**
  - 901545
  - 949.98
- **Caere Typist Plus Graphics**
  - 448614
  - 479.99
- **Complete PC Full Page Scanner**
  - 448153
  - 499.99
- **Complete PC Half Page Scanner/400**
  - 448000
  - 279.99
- **Logitech ScanMan 32 Mac**
  - 448943 (See Ad)
  - 299.99
- **Microtek MSF600ZS Color**
  - 448351
  - 1599.00
- **Niscan Spectra Color Scanner**
  - 471921 (See Ad)
  - 699.99

## Keyboards

- **Datadesk Mac 101E**
  - 801261 (See Ad)
  - 129.99
- **Datadesk Switchboard**
  - 801123
  - 159.99
- **Macintosh Extended**
  - 900172 (See Ad)
  - 159.98
- **Macintosh Keyboard 2**
  - 901812
  - 89.98

## Apple Mac 101E Keyboard

This extended keyboard offers maximum productivity with minimum effort. Installation is effortless, as it works with every Macintosh right out of the box. The keyboard also carries a three year warranty.

### Specifications

- **Cost**: 129.99

## Apple Extended Keyboard

Ergonomic design includes function keys, numeric keypad, and cursor keys. Use the slide lever to adjust the angle of the keyboard for maximum comfort. Reversible template for labeling function keys.

### Specifications

- **Cost**: 159.98
## Diskettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M Formatted DS/DD</td>
<td>843112</td>
<td>8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Formatted SE</td>
<td>843172</td>
<td>13.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Printer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple ImageWriter Color Ribbon, Generic</td>
<td>858121</td>
<td>6.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple ImageWriter Ribbon, Generic</td>
<td>856003</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple LaserWriter II Toner</td>
<td>900942</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple StyleWriter Ink Cartridge</td>
<td>900305</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC Laser Magazine</td>
<td>451643</td>
<td>329.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC Laser Toner</td>
<td>451632</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC SCSI Extender</td>
<td>456015</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Kote Apple Imagewriter Ribbon</td>
<td>850644</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Up! Power Print 1.0</td>
<td>937561</td>
<td>109.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Monitor Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author's Desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor stand</td>
<td>900261</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Coverup Apple</td>
<td>897293</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImageWriter II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMG Notelock Mac</td>
<td>864851</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Compact Mac</td>
<td>867923</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Shelf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Classic Anti- Glare Filter</td>
<td>898121</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Security System</td>
<td>875431</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac High Resolution RGB Monitor Filter</td>
<td>898103</td>
<td>74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Sports Powerbook Wrist Pad</td>
<td>804113</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targus Mac Plus Carrying Case</td>
<td>897322</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targus Macintosh SE/XKB Lapbag</td>
<td>896383</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCA 6295 Underdesk Mouse Tray</td>
<td>874622</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Accessories Antistatic Mat Desktop</td>
<td>890023</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Accessories PC Accessories Antistatic Keyboard Mat</td>
<td>899032</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring King Notebook Wrist Dock</td>
<td>897181</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Sports Notebook Wrist Pad</td>
<td>804171</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Sports Puzzle Mouse Pad (Left Hand)</td>
<td>803982</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Sports Puzzle Mouse Pad (Right Hand)</td>
<td>803992</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Sports Puzzle Track Pad</td>
<td>803944</td>
<td>7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Sports Wrist Pad</td>
<td>803911</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Valley HyperPad</td>
<td>804801</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Covers
- ACI Computer & Monitor 896720 .................................. 6.99
- ACI Computer & Monitor 896702 .................................. 7.49
- ACI Extra Large Printer 896764 .................................. 7.49
- ACI Keyboard AST Premium 896551 .................................. 10.99
- ACI Keyboard Skin AT 101 Enhanced 896604 .................................. 10.99
- ACI Keyboard Skin Chicory 5191 896822 .................................. 10.99

### Cleaning supplies
- Allsop Jumbo Airduster 12oz. 847542 .................................. 5.69
- Allsop Office Care System 847571 .................................. 19.49
- Allsop 31/2" Complete Cleaning Kit 847504 .................................. 9.99
- Curtis Clean Mouse 847702 .................................. 8.49
- Curtis Clean Screen 848344 .................................. 6.29
- MCA 440 System Sweeper PC/Printer Vacuum 895605 .................................. 25.99

### Accessories & Software
- Central Point MacTools 2.0 Upgrade
  Comprehensive group of utilities aids in data protection and recovery. Includes disk analysis and repair, directory mirroring, tracking of deleted files, virus protection, scheduled hard disk backups, and automatic notification to back up and optimize. 201383 49.99

### Central Point
- Computer Coverup Universal Monitor 14" 897364 .................................. 7.99
- Computer Coverup Universal Printer/CPU 897391 .................................. 7.99
- Computer Coverup Universal 19" Monitor 897355 .................................. 8.99
- Computer Coverup XT w/Enhanced Keyboard 896061 .................................. 8.99
- Computer Coverup XT/AT w/Enhanced Keyboard 896025 .................................. 3.99
- Computer Coverup 2 Piece XT 896043 .................................. 8.99
- Computer Coverup 84 Key Keyboard XT 896034 .................................. 3.99
- Ring King Hard Keyboard Cover 896524 .................................. 5.29

### Unicost
- Universal Laser Printer Cover
  Protect your printer from dust. 896401 999

### Statx
- Complete Clean System
  Safely clean and protect your electronic equipment. 847295 14.99

### Metro Data Vac/2 Toner Starter Kit
- Metro Data Vac 897435 .................................. 32.99
- Metro Data Vacuum Bags 897561 .................................. 49.99
- Metro DataVac/2C 897402 .................................. 2.99
- PC Accessories Super Minivac 897491 .................................. 10.49
- Read Right TX1205 Kleen & Dry CRT Screen Cleaning Pad 847172 .................................. 3.29
- Read Right TX3500 PC Duster Refill 847212 .................................. 19.99
- Read Right 1206 StaticStopper Cleaning Pad 847183 .................................. 3.29
- Read Right 1250 DataWipe 847061 .................................. 4.99
- Read Right 1263 Keyboard Kleen 847194 .................................. 8.29
- Read Right 1309 CRT Terminal Cleaning Pad 847141 .................................. 12.99

### Computer Coverup for Radius
- Full Page Display 896971 .................................. 7.49
- Hewlett Packard Laser Series II 896533 .................................. 8.99
- IBM ProPrinter 896150 .................................. 6.49
- IBM PS/2 896504 .................................. 8.99
- IBM PS/2 896515 .................................. 8.99
- IBM PS/2 897082 .................................. 12.99
- Computer Coverup Portrait Monitor 897253 .................................. 6.99
- Computer Coverup Small Printer 896052 .................................. 7.99
- Computer Coverup Universal Keyboard Cover 896855 .................................. 3.99
- Computer Coverup Universal Laser Printer 896401 (See Ad) .................................. 9.99
Upgrades

MacTools 2.0 Upgrade
201383 (See pg. 15) ... 49.99
Microsoft Project 3.0 Upgrade
233232 ........... 147.99
Microsoft Works 3.0 Upgrade
233181 ............ 79.99

Appletalk® Remote Access
Now, wherever you are, your desktop Macintosh® or the office network is just a phone call away. Connect Macs via modern to share files or print remotely under System 7. 901534
The Apple logo, Appletalk and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.
179.99

Communications

Appletalk Remote Access
901534 (See Ad) ... 179.99
CompuServe Membership Kit
280361 (See Ad) ... 25.99
Prodigy With External Best Data Modem
225283 ............ 75.99
Prodigy 2.1
229345 (See Ad) ... 23.99
Versaterm 4.6
280341 ............ 89.99
White Knight 11.4
242302 (See Ad) ... 88.99

Freesoft

White Knight 11.4
White Knight is the most sophisticated terminal program the Macintosh has ever seen. Over 100 new features were added to the latest release. Create macro keys or on-screen macro buttons which automate your communications using the command language. 242302
88.99

MacLabelPro
Jazz up your mailings with new MacLabelPro software from Avery. Features include preset layouts for Avery laser labels and dot matrix labels, drawing tools and graphic sizing, built in clip art and easy mail merge. Compatible with Apple ImageWriter, LaserWriter, and HP DeskWriter. 245700
48.99

Microsoft

Foxbase Plus
Ideal for power users and novices, too. Develop complex applications using the sophisticated program language. Create forms, reports and labels without any programming at all. Share data and files across other databases, including MS-DOS and UNIX. 210541
344.99
### MySoftware Co.

**My Advanced Database**
- Get powerful database capabilities at an affordable price. Everything is done from one easy-to-understand screen. Calculate statistics and data fields at the press of a button. Create personalized reports, labels and letters. Exports to popular software. 250003

**Quicken 3.0**
- The fastest and easiest way to manage your home and small business finances. Quicken pays your bills, balances your checkbook, cuts tax preparation time and tells you exactly where your money goes. All in less time than you spend on your financial chores now. 230280

**TopDown 3.0**
- The drawing tool for creating stunning charts and diagrams quickly and easily. Draw flowcharts, organizational charts, and procedures. Connecting lines automatically re-route. Use the included symbols or create your own. Supports multiple drawing levels and text import. 204852

### Database

- **Avery MacLabelPro**
  - 245700 (See pg. 16) ..... 48.99
- **Foxbase Plus**
  - 210541 (See pg. 16) ..... 344.99
- **My Advanced Database**
  - 250003 (See Ad) ..... 32.99
- **TopDown 3.0**
  - 204852 (See Ad) ..... 204.99

### Financial/Accounting

- **Accountant, Inc. 3.0**
  - 231134 (See Ad) ..... 349.99
- **ACCPAC Simply Accounting**
  - 201784 ..... 129.99
- **Peachtree Accounting**
  - 226785 (See Ad) ..... 79.99
- **Quicken 3.0**
  - 230280 (See Ad) ..... 39.98

**Resolves**

- **Claris Resolve**
  - 3-D reports with point-and-click commands, then easily add graphs and charts with familiar MacDraw-like tools. Over 20 different charting formats such as contour, polar, wire-frame and surface. 149 built-in functions. System 7 ready. 220073

**DeltaGraph Pro 2.0**
- A sophisticated medium for crafting impressive, professional presentations. Combine sound effects and stunning visual transitions for high impact results. Support for technical and scientific data, 2D-3D charting ability and structured drawing tools are also included. 220120
Microsoft Excel 4.0
Excel continues to improve the spreadsheet. Now it has a host of new features like shortcut menus and fully customizable point-and-click toolbars. An interactive learning mode helps those familiar with 1-2-3 to make the transition quickly and easily.
220233

Lotus Lotus 1-2-3 for Macintosh
You get all the power of Lotus 1-2-3, and because it uses all the features you bought your Macintosh for, it's easier to use. The Macintosh version is 100% compatible with other versions. 220102

Correct Grammar 3.01
Customize Correct Grammar to match your personal writing style, or choose from the enclosed style templates. Find and correct grammatical errors and correct spelling mistakes all in one easy step. Full System 7 support. 201392

Reference Software

Grammatik Mac 2.0
Check your writing for errors in grammar, style, usage, punctuation, and spelling. Supports WordPerfect 2.0, Word, and more. The sophisticated Grammar Help System provides detailed information on grammar and style questions. Guaranteed to make writing faster, easier, and better! 211915

MacWrite II
1.1
All the tools you need for top quality documents are packed in this versatile package. Create multiple columns, import graphics, and scale type up to 500 points. Checks spelling and grammar and imports from other word processors, too. 221564

WordPerfect

WordPerfect 2.1
Create professional-looking documents easily with WordPerfect 2.1. System 7 compatibility, intuitive graphic interface, QuickTime support, and an array of drawing tools to edit or create graphics make this an excellent choice for any user. 210140

Software (Spreadsheets, Word Processing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correct Grammar 3.0</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements Of Style</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Writer</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammatik Mac 2.0</td>
<td>57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Letterworks</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterworks 210173</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacWrite II 1.1</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Word 5.0</td>
<td>319.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RightWriter 5.0</td>
<td>58.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Letterworks</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WordPerfect 2.1</td>
<td>289.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write Now 3.0</td>
<td>162.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Illustrator 3.2</td>
<td>399.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas 3.0</td>
<td>289.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntelliDraw 1.0</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDraw Pro 1.5</td>
<td>267.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacPaint 2.0</td>
<td>85.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACRO MIND Magic</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniPage Pro 2.0</td>
<td>679.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Software (Graphics)

PageMaker 4.2
Now fully compatible with System 7. Multiple language spell-checking, script control, on-line help, knock-out overlays, drop caps and publish/subscribe capabilities are just a few of the many new features. Also compatible with System 6.0.5
230930

Personal Press 2.0
All the professional tools and advanced features of applications costing hundreds more are included, with focus on graphics and layout. Includes intelligent templates, simplified page layout, and outstanding printing and output.
231172

Persuasion 2.1
Easily create high-impact presentations or modify existing ones. Choose from special effects such as fills, color spreads and gradients to enhance your data. Includes time saving clip-art, chart templates and more.
230841

SuperPaint 3.0
Highly rated in reviews and buyer guides, SuperPaint gives you paint, drawing and gray-scale editing in one package. You get bezier curves, plug-in module tools and more. Like all Aldus products, SuperPaint is powerful yet easy to use.
230805

TypeStyler 2.0
Turn ordinary display type into extraordinary works of art which can be exported in standard file formats to leading layout applications. Bend, twist, distort, stretch, flip and rotate to create many different effects. Works with TrueType and PostScript outline fonts.
230952

Ventura Publisher 3.2
The power of Ventura Publisher with the ease of Macintosh. Redesigned to take full advantage of System 7, features include automatic tables and indexes, vertical justification, multi-page footnotes and sophisticated type control.
231083

Adobe Photoshop 2.0
The complete photo and image production tool. Automatic trapping, PANTONE color selection, and CMYK editing give you true four-color process imaging. With the complete tools and control you get, it's no wonder Photoshop is the image editing leader.
217443

Graphics
Adobe Illustrator 3.2
230921 (See pg. 19) 399.99
Adobe Type Manager Plus Pack
201149 132.99
Canvas 3.0
230634 (See pg. 19) 289.99
Cricket Draw 111 1.0
201374 169.99
Cricket Graph III
233272 124.99
Design Your Own Home/Architecture
215203 55.99
Expert Color Paint
270553 26.99
FreeHand 3.1
230894 389.98
IntelliDraw 1.0
217421 (See pg. 19) 199.99
Kidwork
295781 35.99
MacDraw II
218262 136.99
MacDraw Pro 1.5
231092 (See pg. 19) 267.99
MacPaint 2.0
221611 (See pg. 19) 85.99
Magic
230672 (See pg. 19) 279.99
## Graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft PowerPoint</td>
<td>$259.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnipage Direct</td>
<td>$274.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniPage Pro 2.0</td>
<td>$679.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org Plus</td>
<td>$122.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PageMaker 4.2</td>
<td>$509.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Press 2.0</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persuasion 2.1</td>
<td>$339.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photoshop 2.0</td>
<td>$608.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streamline</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuperPaint 3.0</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TypeStyler 2.0/Adobe Type Manager</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Publisher 3.2</td>
<td>$519.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Software Descriptions

- **Type Manager 2.0**
  - Adobe Type Manager prints smooth-looking Postscript fonts to your Imagewriter or HP Deskwriter with laser-like quality. Fonts are displayed and printed with total accuracy at sizes up to hundreds of points. Version 2 is twice as fast as before. 13 fonts included. 200741
  - **Price:** $66.99

- **FontMonger**
  - Solve all your nagging little font problems! Convert fonts between PostScript Type 1, Type 3, and TrueType. Modify characters to create oblique type, fractions, superscripts, and subscripts. Merge fonts and relocate characters to the keyboard location that makes sense to you. 230271
  - **Price:** $144.99

- **Metamorphosis Professional**
  - Convert your type between font formats or into editable outlines for use in your favorite drawing programs. Even convert Type 1 fonts for use on the NeXT and IBM-compatible computer systems. Meta Pro is a "must have utility" for anyone working with type. 230360
  - **Price:** $94.99

## Art, Fonts & Printers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Type Manager 2.0</td>
<td>$66.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Type Reunion</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Type Set Package 2</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Type Set 3</td>
<td>$127.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Type Set: Invitations/Awards</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterdark/More Afterdark 1.0</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click Art Business Images</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click Art Publications</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluent Laser Font Library</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Effects</td>
<td>$144.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyfonts</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metamorphosis Pro</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Software Descriptions

- **PowerUp! Address Book Plus 2.0**
  - The best way to manage and print names, addresses, and other vital information. "Smart Lists" and pre-designed forms help you quickly design and create multiple lists. Print pages for Day-Timers, Day Runner, Filofax organizers, and Rolodex cards. Also includes an autodialer. 200832
  - **Price:** $74.99

- **CalendarMaker**
  - Everybody uses calendars, and CalendarMaker lets you create them with presentation quality to your own design. Dozens of options let you include icons and graphics, floating text and more. Import data from CE's Alarming Events schedule software, or merge calendars together. 202803
  - **Price:** $31.99
ClarisWorks
ClarisWorks is all the Macintosh software you may ever need. Features word processing, graphics, spreadsheet, charting, database, and communications functions, all in one tightly integrated, easy-to-use package.

199.98

DayMaker
Keep yourself running on schedule with this integrated personal organizer. Define your own schedules and check for conflicts. Print custom calendars, set alarms and track tasks. Even autodial your phone calls! Perfect for Mac notebook computers.

64.99

GreatWorks 2.0
Get eight full-featured applications in one easy-to-use integrated program. Start fast and keep working fast because all applications use the same interface. With word processing, database, spreadsheet, illustrating, terminal and more.

209.99

TimeVision
TimeVision is the ultimate Macintosh personal and business time organizer with daily, weekly, monthly event and appointment planning and a complete todo list manager. You get flexible printing, note cards, a memo processor, import/export, and System 7 support.

68.99

Productivity
Address Book Plus 2.0
200832 (See pg. 21) ... 74.99
BizPlanBuilder
202082 ............... 88.99
Calendar Creator + 1.0
202774 ............... 42.99
CalendarMaker
202903 (See pg. 21) .... 31.99
ClarisWorks
200171 (See Ad) ....... 199.98
DayMaker
270593 (See Ad) ....... 64.99
Fasttrack Schedule 2.0
225272 ............... 159.99
GreatWorks 2.0
220184 (See Ad) ....... 209.99
Microsoft Office 2.5
220211 ............... 519.99
Microsoft Project 3.0
233214 ............... 489.99
Microsoft Works 3.0
233310 ............... 174.99
My Advanced Label Designer
295482 (See Ad) ....... 33.99
My Advanced MailList 3.0
250081 ............... 32.99
Timevision
169383 (See Ad) ....... 68.99

57.99

Landscape Design
Design your own yard with a library of over 100 plants and fixtures which automatically scale to size when placed in your layout. Includes full-featured drawing tools for creating custom shapes and the guide, "An Introduction to Landscaping".

29.99
**Office Design**
Maximize the use of your office space before moving a thing. Full featured drawing tools and multiple graphics layers make personal office design a breeze. Experiment with different layouts using the custom libraries of business machines and office furniture.
29.99

**Expert Home Design**
Rearrange your home on-screen BEFORE you move a thing! Interior design is a snap with a library of over 100 furniture shapes. Create professional-quality floor plans with gridlines in either feet or meters. Supports color printers and is fully System 7 compatible.
29.99

**Managing Your Money 5.0**
Meet all your financial management needs with your Macintosh. Pays bills, tracks expenses, prints checks, organizes your tax records, and manages investments. Plus, MYM gives you the tools to analyze your current and future financial plans.
31.99

**Broderbund**
The New Print Shop
You don't have to be an artist to create colorful cards, flyers, banners, and stationery. Print Shop makes it easy to choose the elements for winning designs. Comes with hundreds of graphics, or use your own. This goof-proof program unleashes your creativity.
33.98

**Nolo's Living Trust**
Now create a probate-avoiding trust, keeping your affairs confidential. Transfer property to your heirs quickly and safely, avoiding excessive lawyer's fees. Use Nolo's Living Trust whether you are married or single. It comes with a comprehensive step-by-step manual.
43.99

**Sprout!**
A complete desktop design system for vegetable gardens. Automatically generate correct plant/row spacing, harvesting times, and seed requirements. A complete database for 7 climate regions is provided, along with growing tips and other information.
44.99

**WillMaker 4.0**
Save yourself and your family the expense of an attorney with WillMaker. Developed by the nation's pioneer in self-help law, it leads you systematically through a series of questions to compile a will that is legal, effective and binding.
35.99

**Personal**

- Astrologer
  270660 .................. 29.99
- AudioShop
  296174 (See pg. 22) ...... 57.99
- Beating the House at Blackjack
  296223 .................... 9.99
- CheckFree
  241143 .................... 16.99
- Craps
  296212 .................... 8.98
- Expert Landscape Design
  295881 (See pg. 22) ...... 28.99
- Expert Office Design
  295892 (See Ad) ........... 29.99
- Home Design
  295870 (See Ad) ........... 28.99
- Mac Recorder Sound System Pro
  295803 .................... 269.99
- Managing Your Money 5.0
  296041 (See Ad) ........... 31.99
- MIDI Translator
  290385 .................... 39.99
- New Print Shop
  228505 (See Ad) ........... 33.98
- Nolo's Living Trust
  228505 (See Ad) ........... 43.99
- Personal Record Keeper
  233312 .................... 29.99
**Personal Music Software**

- **Practica Musica 2.3**
  - 201365
  - $66.99

- **ResumeMaker**
  - 270183
  - $29.99

- **Soundware: Star Trek Volume 2**
  - 290784
  - $26.99

- **Soundware: Star Trek Volume 1**
  - 290773
  - $26.99

- **Sprout!**
  - 291213 (See pg. 23)
  - $44.99

- **Video Poker**
  - 296234
  - $9.99

- **WealthBuilder**
  - 284003
  - $89.98

- **WillMaker 4.0**
  - 242503 (See pg. 23)
  - $35.99

---

**Dr. T's Music Software**

- **Adventures In Musicland**
  - An entertaining collection of music games based on the characters from Alice In Wonderland, created for children of all ages and musical abilities. No prior music training is required.
  - 290991
  - $41.99

- **Alge-Blaster Plus**
  - An enjoyable approach to learning algebra. Covers both first and second semester algebra. Five learning activities include hundreds of algebraic equations, and even an asteroid game to learn graphing and slopes.
  - 200785
  - $35.99

---

**Broderbund**

- **KidPix Companion**
  - An interactive, entertaining way for your kids to get their quota of educational input. The exciting paintbox interface is guaranteed to thrill youngsters with sound effects, speech, and challenging features like hidden pictures. For children of all ages.
  - Requires KidPix.
  - 295734
  - $24.99

- **PC Globe, Inc.**
  - MacGlobe
  - MacGlobe is the ultimate atlas, providing up-to-date facts, figures, and an array of current maps. Get current statistical data on population, economics, and more. Detailed world and regional maps can be exported to popular desktop publishing programs.
  - 220111
  - $36.99

- **The Learning Company**
  - Math Rabbit
  - Introduce key math concepts to children ages 8 to 7. Animated graphics and playful music entertain while teaching. Includes four progressive game levels and the flexibility to grow with your child's developing skills in counting, adding, subtracting, and more.
  - 221791
  - $35.99

---

**Eco Adventures Rainforest**

- Head into the rainforests in search of endangered species. Outwit poachers and avoid dangerous creatures, accumulating points along the way. If you're successful, you'll host a press conference and answer questions about your discoveries.
  - 295772
  - $35.99

---

**Picture It!**

- Spanish
  - Through direct association, you can learn to speak Spanish faster than ever! Using text, sound, and graphics, you can optimize the learning environment for maximum comprehension and retention. The bilingual format can be easily updated with personalized word lists.
  - 290875
  - $41.99
Broderbund®

**Playroom 2.0**
An early learning program your children will love! The 256 glowing colors and vivid sound effects bring the characters to life for hours of fun. Kids learn about words and letters, numbers, math and telling time. They can even create comical creatures. Ages 3-6. 396173 29.98

**First Byte**

**Spell-A-Saurus**
Get 100% on your weekly spelling test! Zug, the Talking Megasaurus, guides children through this delightful game that helps build spelling confidence. Four games challenge kids with variable skill levels. It even helps drill for spelling tests. 290294 29.99

**The Learning Company**

**Super Solvers OutNumbered!**
The Master of Mischief is changing all of Shady Glen's TV programs to his own boring shows. Use your math and problem-solving skills to capture secret code and gather clues about each room. Match the clues against the secret code to find the hideout. Ages 7-10. 290454 35.99

**MECC**

**SuperMunchers**
Knowledge is the power you'll need to outwit Dr. Frankentroggle in this challenging game of wits. Select your favorite topics and playing level from the more than 3000 facts and 130 categories. If you vanquish the Troggles, you'll join the experts in the Hall of Heroes. 290513 26.99

---

**EARTHQUEST**

**Time Treks**
Take an entertaining trip through time, as history becomes a race between education and catastrophe. You'll experience everything from Mayan temples to moon landings as you try to gain control of time doors. Just beware...one wrong move, and you're history. 291193 35.99

**MECC**

**USA Geograph**
A flexible, interactive geography tool. Link maps and databases together for sophisticated research and analysis. 27 theme maps illustrate acid rain, weather patterns, and more. Data can be converted to a variety of formats tailored to your specifications. 291240 26.99

**The Learning Company**

**The Writing Center**
Designed to meet the writing and publishing needs of students, families, and social groups. Create reports, newsletters and more with remarkable ease. Includes a spell corrector, over 200 color pictures, and much more. 290433 53.99

**Davidson.**

**Your Personal Trainer for the SAT**
The only program that creates personalized study schedules. A step-by-step approach analyzes the results of up to six practice tests and tailors a training program to address your specific strengths and weaknesses. 243631 35.99
## Educational

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventures In Musicland</td>
<td>290991</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo-Blaster Plus</td>
<td>200785</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination: Mars</td>
<td>290704</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco Adventures Oceans</td>
<td>295763</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco Adventures Rainforest</td>
<td>295772</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecology Explorer</td>
<td>290802</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Astronomer</td>
<td>377174</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun With Barney</td>
<td>296021</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headline Harry</td>
<td>295843</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie’s Farm</td>
<td>200794</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KidPix Companion</td>
<td>295734</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Time</td>
<td>215010</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGlobe</td>
<td>220111</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Blaster Mystery</td>
<td>249964</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Blaster Plus</td>
<td>290312</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Rabbit</td>
<td>221791</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing</td>
<td>219301</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Munchers</td>
<td>290114</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture It! Spanish</td>
<td>290875</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playroom 2.0</td>
<td>396173</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Mac</td>
<td>207234</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader Rabbit</td>
<td>295713</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame Street ABC’s &amp; 123’s</td>
<td>290161</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell-A-Saurus</td>
<td>290294</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickybear Reading Room</td>
<td>291231</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studyware for the ACT</td>
<td>290134</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studyware for the SAT</td>
<td>290134</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Solvers Midnight Rescue</td>
<td>291053</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Solvers OutNumbered!</td>
<td>290454</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Solvers Spellbound</td>
<td>295745</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Gas</td>
<td>290474</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Treks</td>
<td>291193</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type!</td>
<td>236220</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing Instructor Encore</td>
<td>275923</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing Tutor 5+</td>
<td>296183</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Geograph</td>
<td>291240</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where In America’s Past Is Carmen Sandiego?</td>
<td>296143</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Munchers</td>
<td>290134</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Atlas</td>
<td>202122</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Center</td>
<td>290443</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Personal Trainer for the SAT</td>
<td>243631</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dynamix**

### Adventures of Willie Beamish
How many times have you wished you could be young again, knowing what you know now. Here’s your chance - the slightly demented world of Willy Beamish. See just what you can get away with, and who you can blame it on. It’s the game of a lifetime. 295451

---

**Interplay**

### Checkmate
Over 300,000 opening moves, infinite play levels in any of four modes, and both 2D and 3D views make this one of the most powerful chess programs for any PC. Change sides at any time, play solo, face-to-face, or watch and learn as Checkmate plays itself. 291091

**Spectrum HoloByte**

### Falcon 2.2
Settle into the cockpit of your F-16 Fighting Falcon and head for excitement! Battle enemy MiGs or go head-to-head against a second person on another computer. Let the Black Box flight recorder replay your missions. Realistic digitized images and sound add to the thrill. 209001

### Glider
Try to keep your paper airplane aloft as you guide it through an obstacle-filled mansion. Evade mysterious copters, wall vents, and the dreaded paper shredder. Create new challenges with the room editor. MacWorld Game Hall of Fame winner. 290571

---

**Cyber Simulations**

### Hellcats Over The Pacific
Discover what it was like to pilot a Grumman F6F Hellcat during WWII. Your missions take off from fleet carriers and land bases located in the Solomon Islands. This is one spectacular simulation that will have you flying by the seat of your pants. 295442

---

**Casydy & Greene, Inc.**

### Spectrum HoloByte
...
**SIERRA**

**Hoyle Official Book of Games Volume I**
Try your hand at six exciting card games for the whole family. From Solitaire to Cribbage to Crazy Eights, you can face your choice of eighteen computer opponents of varying skills. Animation, sound, and optional color keep the interest high. 290143

**3599**

**ACCOLADE**

**Jack Nicklaus Golf**
Play the breathtaking 8th at Pebble Beach and discover why the second shot of this Par 4 is Jack's "favorite shot in all of golf." Experience the most dangerous short hole in golf - the 12th at Augusta National. It's you against the greatest golfer of all time playing the greatest 18 holes in the world. 243401

**4199**

**SIERRA**

**King's Quest V**
Rich, detailed 3D graphics, original stereo soundtrack, and smooth animation combine to create a stunning game of magic and mystery. Struggle across deadly oceans, burning deserts, dark forests, and impassable mountains to rescue your family. 290483

**3599**

**SIERRA**

**Leisure Suit Larry 5**
Patty and Larry are at it again. This time they're working for the FBI, uncovering everything and everyone in the music industry. Romp through a world of sex, thugs, and rock 'n roll. Outrageous, full-color animation, and a unique "grope-and-click" interface for easy play. 397032

**4199**

**INLINE DESIGN**

**Mutant Beach**
Someone has stolen the jeweled nose of the great idol, Mohawk, and he isn't very happy! In fact, his anger has turned a peaceful island paradise upside down. *MacUser* calls it "the coolest animated action-adventure/arcade game of the year." 290933

**3599**

**SIERRA**

**Red Baron**
Fly the fiendish skies of WWI in this exciting airborne simulation. Incredible animation, graphics, and sound put you in the pilot's seat and pit you against the all-time ace of aerial combat. Do you have what it takes to beat the Red Baron? 298544

**3999**

**ACTIVISION**

**Shanghai II: Dragon's Eye**
Everything that made the original Shanghai a classic and more. 8 detailed tile sets, more than a dozen layouts and a Layout Construction Set. Includes Dragon's Eye, a unique challenge for superior players. 291002

**2999**

**MAXIS**

**SimAnt**
Experience life as an ant. Invade the homes of humans in search of food. Defend your colony from predators. Suffer the slow death of insecticide poisoning. It's highly entertaining, and all based on accurate scientific behavior and biology of ant colonies. 240215

**3699**
SimEarth
The ultimate simulation toy! You have complete control over a planet from terraforming to civilizations to global warming. A fun and informative way to learn about the environment.

\[ 242464 \]

Spectrum HoloByte
Tetris Mac II
Discover the mystery of the four squares in this highly addictive Soviet game. Rotate and flip the pieces as you try to form complete rows. The further you get, the more challenging it becomes!

\[ 2399 \]

SSG
Warlords
Join the struggle for supreme power in the kingdom of Illuria. Search dangerous ruins, conquer cities, build vast armies, and wield ancient artifacts of great power in your quest for total control.

\[ 3199 \]

WHERE IN TIME IS CARMEN SANDIEGO?
Track computing's most notorious crook and her gang of villains through 1500 years of time! Packed with over 1200 clues using historic people, events, and inventions. But don't forget your warrant!

\[ 3199 \]

Broderbund
4D Boxing
Enjoy the most realistic action in a boxing simulation yet. Pummel your opponent with a variety of punches and blocks, or intimidate him with taunts. Slow motion replay, adjustable camera views, and even a gymnasium are just some of the many features.

\[ 3499 \]

Entertainment
Adventures of Willie Beamish
295451 (See pg. 26) \[ 35.99 \]
Backgammon
296192 \[ 9.99 \]
Bane of the Cosmic Forge
201793 \[ 35.99 \]
BattleChess
286724 \[ 29.99 \]
Bridge 6.0
290330 \[ 22.99 \]
Castle Of Dr. Brain
296052 \[ 29.99 \]
Castles
295950 \[ 35.99 \]
Checkmate
291091 (See pg. 26) \[ 32.99 \]
Chessmaster 2100
211934 \[ 31.99 \]
Command HQ
291222 \[ 35.99 \]
Cribbage
296201 \[ 9.99 \]
Dinosaur Designer
295914 \[ 22.99 \]
Falcon 2.2
209001 (See pg. 26) \[ 39.99 \]
Flight Simulator 4.0
290535 \[ 45.99 \]
Fun Bundle
290944 \[ 59.99 \]
Glider 4.0
290571 (See pg. 26) \[ 29.99 \]
Guy Spy
295983 \[ 26.99 \]
Hardball II
290214 \[ 32.99 \]
Harpoon
202140 \[ 37.99 \]
Harpoon Battle Set #4
290591 \[ 25.99 \]
Heart Of China
397021 \[ 37.99 \]
Helcats Over The Pacific
295442 (See pg. 26) \[ 39.99 \]
Hoyle Official Book of Games
Volume I
290143 (See pg. 27) \[ 21.99 \]
Hoyle Games II
290250 \[ 21.99 \]
Hunt for Red October
214042 \[ 19.99 \]
Jack Nicklaus Golf
243401 (See pg. 27) \[ 35.99 \]
Kaboom
296003 \[ 26.99 \]
King's Bounty
204683 \[ 31.99 \]
King's Quest V
290483 (See pg. 27) \[ 41.99 \]
Lan Pack 3 User
295723 \[ 59.99 \]
### Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leisure Suit Larry V</td>
<td>397032</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom</td>
<td>290072</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Treasures of Infocom 1</td>
<td>291035</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Treasures of Infocom 2</td>
<td>295825</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might And Magic I &amp; II</td>
<td>290632</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Board</td>
<td>299674</td>
<td>399.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutant Beach</td>
<td>291033</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIDS</td>
<td>290001</td>
<td>23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Trail</td>
<td>290232</td>
<td>26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pga Tour Golf</td>
<td>290410</td>
<td>38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playmaker Color Football</td>
<td>290900</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Tycoon</td>
<td>292233</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Baron</td>
<td>298544</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrabble</td>
<td>231001</td>
<td>21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Of Monkey Island</td>
<td>397145</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leisure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where in the USA is Carmen Sandiego?</td>
<td>242422</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where in the World is Carmen Sandiego?</td>
<td>242400</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where In The World is Carmen Sandiego Deluxe</td>
<td>295814</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where In Time is Carmen Sandiego?</td>
<td>200810</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wordtris</td>
<td>295701</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 In Three</td>
<td>202184</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D Boxing</td>
<td>397010</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Software (Entertainment, Software Development, Utilities)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secret of the Silver Blades</td>
<td>290615</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai II: Dragon's Eye</td>
<td>291002</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Super Sampler</td>
<td>291204</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim City Supreme</td>
<td>291273</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SimAnt</td>
<td>240215</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SimEarth</td>
<td>242464</td>
<td>42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Quest IV</td>
<td>290553</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectre</td>
<td>290731</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooky Kooky Monster Maker</td>
<td>296154</td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessaera</td>
<td>290054</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Drive II</td>
<td>237265</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetris MacII</td>
<td>235551</td>
<td>23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Pinball</td>
<td>291000</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vettel</td>
<td>204665</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlords</td>
<td>291171</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connectix

**Connectix Powerbook Utilities**

- The jack-of-all-trades in Macintosh PowerBook utilities. Extends battery life and secures sensitive files. Also saves your screen, remembers customized sound and backlight settings for different uses, and much more! 201454

$54.99

**Disk Doubler**

- Double your storage capacity with your current hardware. Valuable features include combining files (for telecom), splitting large files (for backup), and advanced error detection for data integrity. Easy point-and-click control for installation and operation. 270201

$51.99

**Carbon Copy 2.0**

- Remotely transfer files, update software, use applications remotely and even run a server without an additional monitor. An easy-to-use interface, multiple passwords and Virex anti-viral utility are just a few of many new additions. 270245

$69.99

**After Dark 2.0**

- Prevent screen burn-in by automatically displaying one of 30 fantastic animated displays. After a specified period of inactivity, After Dark artwork pops up with art and sound effects. Optional password protection keeps others from prying into your unattended system. 200133

$31.99

**Think C 5.0**

- Sporting a new ANSI C compiler and code generator, Think C is now faster and more powerful than ever. The perfect development tool for both the seasoned professional and novice alike. System 7 compatibility and 881/882 math chip support is also included. 260041

$219.99

**Disk Doubler**

- Double the space on any Mac by shrinking any Mac file or folder an average of 50%. 202184

$49.99

**Connectix Powerbook Utilities**

- The jack-of-all-trades in Macintosh PowerBook utilities. Extends battery life and secures sensitive files. Also saves your screen, remembers customized sound and backlight settings for different uses, and much more! 201454

$54.99

**Disk Doubler**

- Double your storage capacity with your current hardware. Valuable features include combining files (for telecom), splitting large files (for backup), and advanced error detection for data integrity. Easy point-and-click control for installation and operation. 270201

$51.99

---

**BERKELEY SYSTEMS**

**After Dark 2.0**

Prevent screen burn-in by automatically displaying one of 30 fantastic animated displays. After a specified period of inactivity, After Dark artwork pops up with art and sound effects. Optional password protection keeps others from prying into your unattended system. 200133

$31.99

**Microcom**

**Carbon Copy 2.0**

Remotely transfer files, update software, use applications remotely and even run a server without an additional monitor. An easy-to-use interface, multiple passwords and Virex anti-viral utility are just a few of many new additions. 270245

$69.99

**Connectix Powerbook Utilities**

- The jack-of-all-trades in Macintosh PowerBook utilities. Extends battery life and secures sensitive files. Also saves your screen, remembers customized sound and backlight settings for different uses, and much more! 201454

$54.99
**DOS Mouter 3.0**
Bring the world of MS-DOS onto your Macintosh desktop. Mount internal or external drives transparently into the Macintosh environment. Display disks, files, and applications with Mac icons. Even open and edit documents with compatible Macintosh programs. 270664

53.99

**Fastback Express**
A simple, no-nonsense way to backup your data safely. One screen is all it takes. Compress files to save disk space. Toll-free, 24 hour customer support is included. Fully System 7 compatible. 209900

54.99

**Intermission 1.0**
A dazzling collection of over fifty screen savers accompanied by ear-tickling audio excerpts. You can also recycle your favorite displays from other popular screen saver applications. Security routines include full password support. 231145

27.99

**Macintosh PC Exchange**
Now MS-DOS, Windows, or OS/2 diskettes and files can appear on your Desktop as standard Macintosh icons. Create links between MS-DOS and Macintosh projects that allow you to directly launch compatible applications like Lotus 1-2-3. 995043

79.99

---

**Backup. For people who don't.**

Everyone who uses a Macintosh ought to back up regularly. But most people don't back up at all.

In fact, if the people in your company are like those at most other companies, about the only way you're going to get regular backups out of them is to do it without them.

Guess what?

Now you can.

Now you can set up fully automatic, unattended backups for every Mac in the house. And transform a simple, effective company-wide backup policy from fantasy to fact.

All you need is Fastback Plus.

The Macintosh version of Fifth Generation Systems' most popular backup software is also the Mac world's most flexible backup software.

Along with being System 7 Savvy, Fastback Plus lets you back up just about anything from hard disks to direct access and streaming tape drives and any HFS device.

It also lets you back up in the background while you're using an application or two in the foreground.

Using the Mac version of Fastback Plus is a lot like using the DOS version, the Windows version, and the Network version: same look, same functionality.

Same backups, even.

That's right. You can actually restore a Mac file directly onto a PC, and vice versa. Nobody else can do that.

And no other backup software is backed up by our 24-hour toll-free technical support. And our one-year guarantee.

There's more, so try it out for yourself.

And tell everyone to stand back!
**Snooper Kit with Norton Utilities 2.0**

Snooper, the complete desktop diagnostic for the Macintosh, now includes the Norton Utilities for a limited time. Only Snooper includes both software and a hardware card. Tests hard disks, RAM, SCSI, video, audio, and more. 162291

**Antivirus 3.0**

The most comprehensive virus protection program available for your Macintosh. SAM detects existing infections in your files that could signal an unknown virus at work, and repairs infected files quickly and easily. It's invaluable data protection. 270041

**OnCue II**

Take control of your desktop with this collection of helpful utilities. Launch any application, or group of applications, with a single keystroke or mouse click. Define specific startup applications and inits, manage files and more. 291151

**QuickTime Starter Kit**

Take advantage of QuickTime technology, creating desktop movies with the click of a mouse. Combine still images with existing QuickTime movies to make your own animations. Includes a CD-ROM of video sequences, clips, and still images. 995321

**Suitcase 2.1**

The best Mac font/DA management system available. Organize and access a multitude of fonts with the new Sets feature. Keep an unlimited number of DAs and sounds available, using only the ones you need when you need them. 523581

**System 7 Personal Upgrade Kit**

It's one of the most significant advances in computing since the Macintosh®. Includes multitasking, online help, and new file management features. Requires 2 MB of RAM. 270074

**Software Development**

Microsoft Quick BASIC
221542 
 64.99

Think C 5.0
260041 (See pg. 29) 
 219.99

Utilities

After Dark 2.0
200133 (See pg. 29) 
 31.99

Carbon Copy 2.0
270245 (See pg. 29) 
 69.99

Click Change
270154 
 59.99

Connectix Powerbook Utilities
21454 (See pg. 29) 
 54.99

DAdoubler
270201 (See pg. 29) 
 51.99

DiskExpress II 2.1
270691 
 49.99

Disklock 2.1
207292 
 129.99

DOS Mounter 3.0
270664 (See pg. 30) 
 53.99

Fastback Express
205900 (See pg. 30) 
 54.99

Folderbolt
270192 
 79.99

Freedom of Press Light 3.01
230440 
 88.99

Hard Disk Toolkit
270655 
 132.99

Intermission 1.0
231145 (See pg. 30) 
 27.99

Mac Tools Deluxe 2.0
201445 
 109.99

Macintosh PC Exchange
995043 (See pg. 30) 
 79.99

Maxa Snooper/Norton Utilities
162291 (See Ad) 
 154.99

More After Dark
270432 
 27.99

NetTime 1.4 2-Pak
169463 
 39.99

Norton Utilities 2.0
270713 
 104.99

Now Utilities 4
201412 
 97.99

OnCue II
291151 (See Ad) 
 63.99

Pyro! 4.0
265943 
 26.99

Soft-A T 2.5
437804 
 319.99

Suitcase II 2.1
523581 (See Ad) 
 53.99

Symantec Antivirus 3.0
270041 (See Ad) 
 63.99

Virex
204643 
 72.99
**Claris CAD Starter Kit**
Complete with video tutorial and help system to get you productive in the shortest time possible. Full-resolution output to laser printers or plotters and accurate sketching ability combine with floating windows and keyboard shortcuts for ease of use. 202561

31.99

**Design Your Own Home/Interiors**
Create, design, and layout beautiful interiors, without hours of painstaking and tedious drawing. Plan out a unique living space from dozens of furniture shapes, colors, and wall treatments. Take the high-tech path to a beautiful home. 215214

55.99

**Design Your Own Home/Landscape**
Take the mystery out of landscaping. Arrange flowers, shrubs, trees, fences, walkways, steps, and more. Change your layout as often as you like, or start with one of the sample plans included. For home, school, and professional use. 210184

54.99

**Special**
Bitstream Font Pack II
TrueType
230234 CALL
Claris CAD Starter Kit
202561 (See Ad) 31.99
Design Your Own Home/Interiors
215214 (See Ad) 55.99
Design Your Own Home/Landscape
210184 (See Ad) 54.99
OmniPage 3.0
230792 (See Ad) 461.99
Soft-PC 2.5
270520 204.99
Voice Impact
844723 89.99
Voice Impact Pro
844965 209.99
Voice Navigator Desktop Mic
844603 359.00
Voice Record
844841 65.99

**A Silly Noisy House**
An animated, audio toybox full of secret passageways, favorite songs, tongue-twisters, critters, and more. Children will delight for hours as they explore this adorable and mischievous house. For ages 3 and up. 295512

37.99

**Baseball's Greatest Hits**
Relive the greatest moments from America's national pastime with photographs, audio/video clips, and statistics culled from baseball's history. Includes a challenging trivia game. Introductions by baseball announcer legend Mel Allen. 291013

53.99

**Beethoven's 9th**
Increase your understanding of classical music and enjoy this supreme musical statement. Includes a five-part HyperCard program about the symphony by UCLA professor Robert Winter, and the complete CD recording of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. 295574

75.99
**Broderbund®**

**Just Grandma and Me**
An entertaining first in the Living Books series. Created especially for CD-ROM and the Mac, this program utilizes interactive animations, music and sound effects as you journey with Grandma and Little Critter. Includes Spanish and Japanese written and verbal translations. 291024

36.99

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD ROM Software</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Silly Noisy House</strong> 295512 (See pg. 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aesop's Fables</strong> 295941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda Stories</strong> 290955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda Stories Vol III</strong> 290982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda Stories Vol. I</strong> 290964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda Stories Volume II</strong> 290973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Vista</strong> 295493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annabel's Dream</strong> 291104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AudioStack</strong> 295530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball's Greatest Hits</strong> 291013 (See pg. 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battle Chess</strong> 295790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beethoven's 9th</strong> 295574 (See pg. 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cinderella</strong> 295961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desert Storm</strong> 295712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franz Schubert Trilogy</strong> 295552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sherlock Holmes**
A revolutionary gaming experience, with over 90 minutes of full-motion video. Travel the streets of London, guiding Holmes and Watson through the twists and turns of 3 different and intriguing mysteries. A must-have for all electronic gaming enthusiasts. 291071

39.99

**Scary Poems For Rotten Kids** 296101 | 32.99 |

---

**Spaceship Warlock**
Astounding 3D animation awaits you in this interactive adventure through the galaxy. You command the starring role in this swashbuckling saga, evading pirates, police, and an odd assortment of alien creatures as you struggle to discover the location of Terra. 295594

59.99

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Osborne McGraw-Hill Dvorak's Inside Track to the Mac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dvorak's Inside Track to the Mac</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This interactive CD-ROM reference guide traces facts from the birth of sport to present. Full color photos are combined with spoken audio captions. Articles, scorecard highlights, profiles, polls, awards and quotations. 295923

39.99

---

**ICOM SIMULATIONS, INC.**

**Just Grandma and Me**

**Sherlock Holmes**

**Spaceship Warlock**

---

**Sports Illustrated Sports Almanac**
This interactive CD-ROM reference guide traces facts from the birth of sport to present. Full color photos are combined with spoken audio captions. Articles, scorecard highlights, profiles, polls, awards and quotations. 295923

39.99

---

**CD ROM Software**

**A Silly Noisy House** 295512 (See pg. 32) ........................................ 37.99
**Aesop's Fables** ........................................................................ 29.99
**Amanda Stories** ...................................................................... 39.99
**Amanda Stories Vol III** ......................................................... 15.99
**Amanda Stories Vol. I** .............................................................. 18.99
**Amanda Stories Volume II** ...................................................... 18.99
**American Vista** ...................................................................... 45.99
**Annabel's Dream** ................................................................... 57.99
**AudioStack** ........................................................................... 66.99
**Baseball's Greatest Hits** .......................................................... 53.99
**Battle Chess** .......................................................................... 47.99
**Beethoven's 9th** ................................................................. 75.99
**Cinderella** ............................................................................ 29.99
**Desert Storm** ......................................................................... 26.99
**Franz Schubert Trilogy** .......................................................... 45.99

---

**Funny Movie** ........................................................................ 26.99
**Guinness 1992 Book of World Records** 291282 .................. 34.99
**Heathers Home Run** .............................................................. 29.99
**I Photograph / I Remember** ................................................... 24.99
**Igor Stravinsky Rite of Spring** .............................................. 74.99
**Just Grandma and Me** ............................................................. 36.99
**Long Hard Day At The Ranch** ............................................... 29.99
**Moving Gives Me A Headache** .............................................. 29.99
**Mozart's Disonant Quartet** ................................................... 29.99
**Night Before Christmas** ........................................................ 36.99
**Paper Bag Princess** .............................................................. 23.99
**Poems For Rotten Kids** ....................................................... 29.99
**Professional Baseball's Greatest Hits** .................................. 29.99
**Rite Of Spring** ................................................................. 64.99
**Robinson's Disonant Quartet** ............................................... 29.99
**Thomas Snowsuit** .............................................................. 29.99
**Vital Signs** ........................................................................... 64.99
**Wild Places** ......................................................................... 27.99
**World Atlas** ......................................................................... 53.99
**World View** .......................................................................... 27.99
**World Vista** .......................................................................... 45.99
**World Vista** .......................................................................... 45.99

---

**CD ROM Software**
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**World Vista** .......................................................................... 45.99
America's Largest Computer Superstore!

Visit any of our stores or call our nationwide Toll Free Number

1-800-451-7638
to order by phone.

Corporate accounts - talk to your assigned account rep. Most orders called in before 2 pm will be shipped same day via Federal Express or UPS. Next-day shipping after 2 pm. Credit card and C.O.D. orders also welcomed. Apple products not available via mail or telephone orders.

Government Hotline! (800) 468-4682
Government reps in all CompUSA locations nationwide!
GSA Schedule GS0092M0S6924

Training SuperCenter! (800) TRAIN-80

Boston

Framingham

Retail Store
(508) 875-8300
Corporate Sales
(508) 875-8588
Training SuperCenter
(508) 875-8300
Government Sales
(508) 875-8588

Woburn

Retail Store
(617) 937-0600
Corporate Sales
(617) 937-3155
Training SuperCenter
(617) 937-4825

New York City

Garden City

Retail Store
(516) 228-4224
Corporate Sales
(516) 228-4960

Retail Store
(215) 992-1221
Corporate Sales
(215) 992-1240
Government Sales
(215) 992-4380
Training SuperCenter
(215) 992-4350

Philadelphia

King of Prussia

176 W. DeKalb Pkce
Valley Forge Shopping Center,
2 miles North of King of Prussia Mall

Retail Store
(215) 632-1867
Corporate Sales
(215) 632-8605
Government Sales
(215) 281-1995

Warwick

945 Bald Hill Road
1/4 mi. S. of Warwick Mall on Rte. 2

Retail Store
(401) 823-3505
Corporate Sales
(401) 823-1530
Training SuperCenter
(401) 823-5150

Washington, D.C.

Rockville

The Federal Plaza Center
on E. Jefferson of the Rockville Pike

Retail Store
(301) 816-8965
Corporate Sales
(301) 816-8964
Government Sales
(301) 816-4737
Training SuperCenter
(301) 816-4756

Tyson’s Corner

8357 Leesburg Pike
1 block West of Highway 123

Retail Store
(703) 749-4450
Corporate Sales
(703) 749-4400
Government Sales
(703) 749-4495
A Computer Superstore that gives you the best of both worlds.

At CompUSA, you'll find a whole universe of the hottest computer products available anywhere. In fact, the selection and prices are just out of this world.

• Over 5000 Mac and PC products!
  Just grab a cart and pick them off the shelf!
• Super low prices!
  Every day, on everything!
• Training SuperCenter!
  Affordable prices and convenient schedules.
• Fully authorized service department!
  Open 7 days a week during all store hours.
  Plus, CompCare on-site service!
• Business Leasing!
  Flexible terms and low monthly rates.

Now 32 locations nationwide to serve you in Atlanta • Boston • Chicago (3) • Cincinnati • Dallas (3) • Denver • Detroit • Houston • Kansas City • Los Angeles (4) • Miami • Milwaukee • New York • Philadelphia (2) • Phoenix • Sacramento • Providence • San Diego • San Francisco (2) • St. Louis • Tampa • Washington D.C. (2) • Coming soon to Brighton, MA, New Orleans, and Norfolk, VA.
Click! You're the Expert!

**HOME DESIGN**
Be your own Interior Designer! Draw perfect layouts with precise measurement and scaling controls. 100+ piece furniture library includes pianos, pool tables and more. Easily move and resize furniture. Arrange objects in layers. Add colors, design your own pieces. Save lots of time and money and have exactly the home you want.

**LANDSCAPE**
Landscaping possibilities are endless! Draw your property areas precisely, then arrange trees, plants, fences, furniture, even swimming pools easily. Large library of outdoor elements scale automatically to your layout. Layered drawing. Includes "Introduction to Landscaping" to guide you in creating your perfect landscape.

**OFFICE DESIGN**
Do all the space planning for your entire company! All the tools you need to plan walls, windows, furniture, even telephone, electrical and computer wiring. Arrange plans in layers. Use the full library of office elements or draw your own custom shapes to meet your changing office needs.

**WRITER**
Cut your daily correspondence time in HALF! Simplify the process of creating letters, memos, faxes and envelopes. Always available as a DA, yet includes address database, 93,000-word spell checker and automatic Bar Code imprinting. Bonus disk includes sample layouts.

**COLOR PAINT**
You won't believe the sophistication of this program! Full 32-bit color. Superior image editing - dither, blur, sharpen, smooth, rotate, scale and more. Customizable tools. Save in many formats. System 7 savvy. Prepare graphics for professional reproduction. Includes bonus disk of beautiful color pictures.

**ASTRONOMER**
Fascinating guide to the heavens! Display the stars and planets from any location! Educational and entertaining, this program is for beginners and advanced hobbyists alike. Point and click for instant detailed information on over 9,000 celestial objects. View constellation lines. Trace movements of comets. Includes "Introduction to Astronomy".